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GREENFIELD

Recreation Department
brainstorms new event
for fireworks fundraiser
By MARY BYRNE
Staff Writer

GREENFIELD — In an effort to raise money for one of
the city’s most anticipated
events each year, the Recreation Department is inviting
the community to take part in
its inaugural Cornhole Tournament at Court Square.
The event, which will take
place on Wednesday, June 1,
at 5:30 p.m., will serve as a
fundraiser for the 2022 Independence Day fireworks at
Beacon Field, said Recreation Director Christy Moore.
“It’ll be a big family event
downtown,” she said. “All levels are welcome, whether
you’re a beginner or an experienced cornhole player. …
We’re really looking forward
to it.”
In addition to the doubleelimination tournament, the
event will feature a live disc
jockey, food trucks, a raffle
and children’s activities. Organizers also plan to include
local breweries as vendors.
To register, participants
can enter at the cost of $50
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